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M’CAIN TALKS OF SIX CENTS FOR 
FAIR JAMAICA DEATH OF CHILD

FOOD LAW TO 
COST MILLIONS

NOTICES. NOTICES. rExtraordinary Public Sale ! VTAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power In mo 'nvested 

by law of the State of Delaware. I have 
levied on ana win expose u> public rale, 
at the

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power In me Invested \ 

by law of the State of Delaware. I have j 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
at the

COURT HOUSE.
on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, In the city of Wilming
ton. county of New Castle, and State of 
Delaware,

COURT HOUSft,
on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets. In the city of Wllmlng- 
ton. county of New Castle, and State of 
Delaware.

Failing health compels me to retire from 
the bowling business. To this end I will 
sell at Pubic Sale

If- WIII Show Pictures of Once 
Beautiful City in tlis 

Next lecture

Government Will Appoint In
spector For Each State 

of the Onion

Amazing Example of the Dis
tinctions Made By New 

York Law

CHILD’S FATHER IS DEAD

ON SATURDAY. QN SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1907. THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1907.

AT 10 OTtLOCK A. M. AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment of $90.30. In default of the payment of $6.57. 

County and Poor Tax, lawfully a'sesred County and Poor taxes lawfully assess'd 
for ttie years 1903, 1901. 1905 and 1916, tha for #he y rat's of 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 19C5 
following described oral estate, to wit: and 1906, the following described real es- 

AII that certain lot or piece of land 1»le 1° wit: 
with the dwelling house thereon erect, d. | All Unit certain lot or piece of land slt- 
sltuate In the city of Wilmington. New ; ante In the city of Wilmington aforesaid 
Castle county and State of Delaware. j bounded and described «8 follows to wit; 
bounded nnd described as follows, to wit: No. 1. Beginning at the corner formed 

Beginning nt a point on the south >rly| by the Intersection of the northerly s do 
side of Tenth street between Jackson I of B street with the westerly side of 
street and Van Buren street at the d s- Goodman street; thence westerly along 
tance of 22 feet westerly from the west- said side of B street 100 feet to a corner: 
rrlv side of Jackson street, thence south- thence northerly parallel with Goodman 
erly parallel with Jackson street and street 75 feet to another corner; thence 
p«cs;ng through the middle of the divlslcn easterly parallel with B street 100 feet to 
wall between the house on bills lot and a point In the raid westerly side of 
the house adjoining on the «ast. 100 feet Goodman street and thence thereby 
to a corner, thence westerly parallel to southerly 75 feet to the place of beginning, 
Tsnth street 20 feet 6 Inches to another be the contents thereof what thej" may. 
corner, thence northerly paral el to Jack- Seised and taken !n execution as the 
son street 100 feet to the said side of property of William F. Smalley, and to 
Tenth street, and thenoe thereby easterly ho sold by 
20 feet and « Inches to the place of be
ginning, be the contents thereof what 
they may.

"sized and taken In execution as the 
property of Georg« E. O'Connor, and to 
be sold by

mington, Delaware. January 14. 1907.
HORACE G, RETTEW.

Late Receiver of 'Paxes and County 
Treasurer for New Castle County. Wil
mington, Delaware, January 14, 1907.

Thursday, January 31st, 1907
George Nox McCain, tha wldely- 

Itnown traveler and newspaper corre
spondent, who baa visited pretty much 

all sections of three continents. In an 
Interview yesterday while In Wilming
ton, said concerning the Kingston, Ja
maica, horror:

“There is one great loss which 
Kingston and Jamaica, and indeed the 
entire West Indian Islands have suf
fered. of which no notice has been 
taken thus far. It Is the destruction 
of the Institute of Jamaica. It occu
pied a two-etory brick and stone build
ing on what Is the edge of the devas
tated 'district. It Was undoubtedly de
stroyed by the earthquake or fire.

“The Institute building was a store
house of Jamaican history. Thousands 
of volumes, many of them that can 
never be replaced If destroyed, lined Its 
shelves. Its walls were covered with 
rare engravings and oil paintings of 
former governors and famous men of 
the Island. Some of these paintings 
dated back for 150 years, while o d 
engravings taken from crude nnd early 
sketches of towns In Jamaica dating 
back 250 years to the first English oc
cupation, were among the quaint and 
Valuable po. sessions of the Institute.

"In addition to those the Institute 
building was also something of a mus
eum. There were relies of the Abori
gines., the Arrokvaks. In the shape of 
«i ui'wv household uUmalls. weapons and 
Implements of agilen lure. There were 
ghasliv trophies ef the duys when the 
Bpunlsh Inquisition flourished on the 
Island In the shape of thumb-acrows. 
Spiked boots aid other Implémenta of 
torture. Indeed the Institute was not 
only a phllosoiJilcnl and historical In
stitution but It was a museum con
taining relics Unit covered every period 
of tho Island’s history.

“I notice by one of the cablegrams 
that the earthquake displayed freaks ns 
striking ns some which I saw in San 
Francisco.’’ continued Mr. McCain. 
“Anybody who has visited Kingston 
wl l recall the beautiful statue of 
Queen Victoria. Tho earthquake did 
hot demolish the statile but turned It 
nrounrl or reversed it. The earth evi
dently had that peculiar twisting mo
tion which character!ted the movement 
of the surface ln San Francisco. With
in a space of one hundred feet on Gol
den Gate avenue ln San Francisco I 
Saw two houses which met a directly 
opposite fate. One was twisted with 
a corksorew-llko motion, while the 
other simply dropped down four feet 
Into a gigantic fissure in tho earth.

"I am (beginning to think that I am 
Something of a hoodoo. If auch a thing 
exists. In the earthquake line,” said 
Mr. McCain with a laugh. “It was just 
hne year and two days before the San 
Francisco earthquake and Are that I 
spent some time In that d’y. It was 
just one year and two week before 
the Kingston earthquake that I was 
In that city. However, as I visited a 
dumber of West Indian Islands on (hat 
nnd otiher occawlon* and no earthquake 

hurricane followed I guess the 
charge of hoodoo will not hold good 
against me.”

Tho second lecture In tho course of 
“Picture Pilgrimages," which Mr. Mc
Cain Is to deliver In the New-Century 
blub has for its subject "The West 
Indies,” and some of his most beau
tiful pictures are those of the stricken 
Island of Jamaica.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21—One million 

dollars a year will he the cost to the 

United States Government In Ha en

forcement of the nurc-food ilaw enacted 

by Congress at Hs laat session.
An elaborate scheme of Inpectlon has 

been mapped out by Secretary Wilson 
and Prof. Wiley, the chemist whose 
discovery that strawberry Jam consist
ed of timothy seed and glucose, with a 
•dash of red flavoring material, and the 
other frauds brought on the agitation 
which resulted In the pure-food Jaw of 
the last session, 
chemists are to be appointed, who will 
be Able to tnlil at a glance whether or 
not a can of pea* has been doctored 
with copper, and whether the deep 
rich red of tomato catsup hos been pro
vided by nature or dyes. These will be 
high priced officials, 
will be $3000 a year, which Will take 
out of the Federal Treasury neaC’iy a 
quarter of a million dollars annually. 
Inspector in Each State.

It 1» the Intention of the Department 
to assign an Inspector to each State. 
Rome of the larger States like New 
York end Pennsylvania will have two 
Inspectors each. They will be known 
as State Inspectors, although of course 
they will have no connection whatever 
with the State officials. Each man will 
be charged with the supervision of 
food-stuff entering Into Inter-state 
commerce nnd offered for sale In fils 
territory. •

A series of laboratories Is to be built 
In which the chemists will analyse 
canned goods of all kinds, nnd deter
mine whether or not the provisions oi 
the law are being lived up to. Rome 
of these workshop* are already In oper
ation. When the Government force has 
been developed to It* full strength, 
there will be laboratories at Boston, 
Now York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, 8L Louis, New Orleans, San 
Francisco and Denver.

The cost of maintaining these Insti
tutions will be considerable, because 
high-priced scientists avili be in charge 
of each, with a staff of wellt-pald as
sistant«. All these expenses will run 
the total cost of administering the 
purc-food law up to $1.000.000 a year. 
FOODS Undergoing Strange tTbanges.

Professor Wiley finds that some of 
the standard article* of food have been 
undergoing strange changes ln colo»' 
during the last few months. Canned 
and 'bottled fruits nnd vegetables are 
presenting a pale and generally wash
ed-out apenrnneo since the Government 
put Ihe ban on anallne dyes and harm
ful preserving preparations. Tomato 
catsup la now several shades lighter 
than the rich rod concoction formerly 
displayed on the shelves of the grocers. 
String beans and peas are resuming 
their normal color, and are no longer 
the sttartlngly brilliant green which the 
copper treatment Induces. These are 
some of the reform* brought about by 
the new law.
Public to Blame for Bad Foods.

at 2 P. M.

H^Wilmington Bowling AcademyNEW YORK, Jan. 21—1Six cents for 

the life of a child.
This Is tho story of the Inexorable 

tow. The Supreme Court has just 

handed down a decision In which a 

widowed woman, very .poor. Is made 
the victim of a combination of the 

most extraordinary circumstances 
which perhaps court history can dis
close.

It Is the fault of the law and not of 
the courts. But 'because of the law 
and tho facts Involved, Mrs. Norah 

Farrell was deprived of a substantial 

verdict for th" loss of her four-year-old 
boy, and is near starvation In her 
home, at No. 404 West Thirty-eighth 
street. compelled to toll hard to sup
port her two remaining little one*.

And these ere tho facts;
Had Mrs. Farrell’s husband died be

fore her little boy Bernard was killed 
by being nun over by a 'brewery wagon 
the Jury would have 'been authorized 
to award the mother an amount not 
exceeding the $10,000 for whloh she 
asked.
Delay in tha Court.

Consisting of Sixteen Latest Improved 
Brunswick-Balke-Colleuder Co’s Alleys

Exceptional chance to buy a well-established busi
ness free of debt right in the midst of bowling season.

Severity expen

Fifth and French Sts. 
Wilmington, Del.W. E. ROACH,HORACE O. RETTBW,

I.ate Receiver of Taxes and County 
Treasurer for New Castle County. Wll- 

. mington, Delaware, January 14, 1907.

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power in me invested 

by law of the State of Delaware, I have 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
at the

f The pay of each

Stanton & McCardell
AUCTIONEERS.

DRINK, DRUG and T0BAC-iCOURT HOUSE.
on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, in the city of Wilming
ton, county of New Castle, and State of 
Delaware.

CO HABITS Come and be per-UU nnDIIO manenüy cured.
New Method.

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
3y virtue of the power In me Invested 

by law of the State of Delaware, X have 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
at the

Outside sales called on short 
notice.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Goods sold on commission at 

the Auction Room,

13 East Third St.

HERRMANN SANITARIUM
Wilmington, Del.

ON SATURDAY,
THE 23rd DAY OP FEBRUARY. 1907.

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment of $4.79 

County and Poor taxes lawfully assess'd 
for the years of 19)2. 1903. 1904, 1915 and 1'06. 
the. following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of land, 
known as lots Nos. 140 nnd 141 on a pi t 
of Price property situate in tho city of 
Wilmington, county and State aferefold 
bounded and described as follows, to wit;

Beginning at a point on the northwest
erly side of Carter street at hhe distance 
of 82 feet northeasterly from the north
easterly side of Twenty-fourth 
thence northwesterly 
Twenty-fourth street SO feet to a corner; 
thence northeasterly parallel with Carter 
street 32 feet to a corner; thence south
easterly parallel with Twenty-fourth 
street 80 feet to a corner In tho said 
northwesterly sldo of Garter street and 
thence thereby southwesterly 32 feet to 
the place of begipnlng; be the contents 
thereof what they'may.

Seized and taken in execution as the 
property of Emma F. Smith, and to be 
sold by

7th and Broome Sts.
COURT HOUSE,

on Market street, between Tenth snd 
Eleventh streets. In the city of Wilming
ton, county of New Castle, and State of 
Delaware,

ON SATURDAY.
THE 33rd DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1907.

In default of the payment of $1.91 
County and Poor tuxes lawfully assessed 
for She years 1901, 1902, 1903. 1904, 1905 and 
1900. tho following described renl otae 
to wit:

All that certain lot, piece of parcel of 
land situate in the city of Wilmington 
.itoresiild, bounded and described as fol
lows. to wit:

Beginning at a stake on the southerly 
•Ide of a 30 feet wide street leading from 
Heald to Claymont street at the dl.-tance 
of 60 feet from the westerly side of Clay
mont street, thence southerly and ptral- 
lel to Claymont street 75 feet, 6 Inches to 
another stake, thence westerly and p»r- 
allel to Fourteenth street 20 feed to an
other stake, thence northerly and par
allel to Claymont street 76 foot 6 Inches to 
another slake on the southerly tide of 
the aforesaid 30 feet wide street; thenoe 
thereby easterly 20 feet to tho first men
tioned stake and place of beginning, be 
tho contends thereof what they may.

Seized and taken In execution as the 
property of William Stewart, and to be 
sold by

FURS We buy all kind 
of furs. Highest 
prices paid for 
Mink.

meats, snappers and terrapin.

And. had the Supreme Court calendar 
not 'been 10.000 oases behind, the Far
rell case would have 'boon reached dur
ing the lifetime of the child'» father 
and the same result» aceompllrihed.

It was Mr». Farrell'» 111-lnek to henr

Returns made on day of sale.
d. & A. 1117. Raccoon

■tree*; 
parallel with CHARLES S. HURL0CKSupreme Court Justice Dugro ad mon is,1 

tho Jury that a verdict for more than 
six cent» would not be permissible in 
law.

NOTICES

Seventh and PoplarTAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power in me Invested 

by law of the State of Delaware, l h ive 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
at the

The Justice, who bad been n 
Jurist for twenty year«, admit» tha, 
the predicament of Mr». Farrell is un
precedented In the history of the 
counts of Now York county.

The Farrell boy wa* killed on Sep
tember S. 1903, by a wagon belongin'?; 
to 'M. Groh’* Son», in front of his homo, 
then family then living In more pre
tentious apartment» on West Thirty- 
ninth street.

Ladies’ Coats, Hats, Suits 
On Credit

Private. Confidential. No Agents 
or collectors

COURT HOUSE,
on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets. In the city of Wilming
ton. county of Now Castle, and State of 
Delaware,

HORACE O. RETTBW, 
Late Receiver of Taxes and County 

Treasurer for New Castle County, Wil
mington, Delaware, January It, 1907.

ON SATURDAY,
THE 23rd DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1907.

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment of $85.69 

County and Poor Taxes lawfully assessed 
for tho years of 1903, 1904. 1905 and 1906, title 
following described r"?l estate, to wit:

All that certain lot of land situate in 
the said city of Wilmington, bounded and 
described as follows, to w.t:

Beginning nt the northwest corner of 
6th and Kodney streets ; thence westerly 
by the northerly s'de of 6th street 1 0 
feet; thence northerly parallel to Rodney 
street 128 feet; thence easterly para.lel 
to Cth t':reet 10« feet to the westerly side 
of Rodney street aforesaid, and thence 
thereby southerly 128 fee*, to the place of 
beginning: be the contents thereof wlu: 
they may.

flailed and taken tn execution a» the 
property of S. Rodman Smith, and to be 
sold by

D. L. Topkis, 807 King St.The child's father In
stituted eult for damages.

Mr. Farrell died during the holidays, 
end the case was prosecuted by the 
widow a* administratrix. Five wit
nesses swore that tho brewery driver 
was guilty of negligence, and after the 
Justice hud denied the defendant's 
motion to dismiss the complaJnt, the 
ca»o went to the Jury. The defendant 
corporation Interposed no defence. Tho 
plaintiff had established a clear case. 

No Compensation for Grief,
The Justice charged the Jury to limit 

Us verdict. If one (Wa* forcomlng. to 
six cents, »toting that the mother 
could only recover for “pecuniary In
juries.”

The Justice referred to section 1904 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, which 
rends as follows: !

“The damages awarded to the ptaln- 
tIff may be saich a sum as the jury 
upon a writ of inquiry, or upon a trial 
or where Issues of fact are trier! with 
out a jury, the court or referee deem.* 
to be fair and Just compensation for 
the pecuniary Injuries resulting freir 
tho decedent’» death to the person nt 
persons for whçre benefit the action Ir 
brought.”

The New York Act and some other: 
which have been modeled upon It re
quire the damages to be assessed with 
reference to tho “pecuniary" Injurie« 
The Justice stated that the standard 
text-book* on the subject did not per
mit the awarding of compensation to a 
mother for the sorrow und grief oc
casioned by the death of her child. 
Tiffany's text-book says:

“The Jury are confined to th< 
pecuniary loss, and nothing can be al
lowed by way of solatium for the grief 
and wounded feelings of the benoflej- 
arte» or to compensate them for thr 
loss of society or of companionship 
which they have suffered.”

But If the case had been tried in the 
lifetime of the child’s father the Jury 
could have speculated us to the prob
able length of life of the fattier and 
compensate him for the child’s death. 
A child Is looked upon as an expense 
to a parent Instead of a source of In
come until the child becomes old 
enough to work, and from that time 
until he becomes 21 the father 1» en
titled to the child’s earnings. The 
mother of the ohild has no claim in 
law during the life of the child’s father, 
and She was compelled to prosecute the 
case a* the administratrix of her hus
band rather than as the mother of the 
child.

Mrs. Farrell arid: ”1 thought I
would get a little money to keep my
self and two children out of poverty. 
I cannot understand such laws ns 
these. I cannot understand why there 
la no appeal or redress for me.”

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power In me Invested 

by law of the State of Delaware. I nave 
levied on and will expose to public sde 
at the

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
HORACE G. RETTEW. 

Late Receiver of Taxes and County 
Treasurer for New Castle County. Wil
mington, Delaware. January 14. 1907.

NOTICES.

COURT HOUSE,
on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets. In the city of Wilming
ton. county of Now Castle, and Jtate cf 
Delaware,

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power In me invested 

by taw of the State of Delaware, t have 
levied on and will expose to public rale 
at the

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power In me Invested 

by law of the Slate of Delaware. I have 
levied on and will expose to public rale, 
at tho

ON SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1907.

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of tho payment of $67.73, 

County and Poor taxe» lawfully asee»«ed 
for the y«ars of 1903, 1904, 1905 and 1906, the 
following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land with mho buildings thereon erected 
situate In the city of Wilmington afore
said, bounded and described as follows 
ta wit:

Beginning at a point on tho easterly 
side of orange street nt 'the distance of 
38 feet 7 Inches southerly from the sou'h- 
erly side of Second street nnd at the 
southerly side of a division wall between 
this and the adjoining building on the 
north; thence southerly along said side of 
Orange street 63 feet 8 Inches to 
nbr: thence easterly and parallel with 
Second street 68 feet Ho lands formerly 
of Richard K. Jones; thence northerly by 
raid lands 26 feet to a corner: thence 
westerly parallel with Second street 14 
feet; thence northerly parallel with Or
ange ftreet 37 feet 8 Inches to another 
corner: thence thereby westerly alone 
the southerly side of the aforesaid wall 
54 feet to the place» of beginning; be the 
contents thereof what they may.

Seized and taken in execution as the 
properly of Floyd D. Stowe Co., and to 
be sold by

• COURT HOUSE,
on' Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, in the city of Wilming
ton. county of New Castle, and State ol 
Delaware,

COURT HOUSE.
on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, in the city of Wilming
ton. county of Now Castle, and Stale of 
Delaware.

ON SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1907.

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment of $52.77, 

County and Poor taxes lawfully assessed 
for the years 1902, 1903. 1904, 1905 and 19«, 
tho following described real estate to wit:

All that certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land together with the buildings thereon 
erected, situate In the city of Wilmington, 
New Castle county and State of Dela
ware, bounded and described es follows, 
to wit:

Beginning at tho corner formed by «he 
Intersection of the vouthely side of O 
•Ireet at 75 feet wide nnd the wester y 
side of Buttonwood street at 60 feet wide, 
thenco southerly along said side of But
tonwood street 31 feet to other property 
formerly belonging to the sa’d George 
Quinn, thenoe westerly and parallel w th 
I» street 85 feet to a corner and other 
property formerly belonging to the said 
George Quinn, thence northerly and par
allel with Buttonwood street 2« leet ti the 
aforesaid side of B street and thence 
thereby easterly 85 feet to the place of 
beginning, bo tho contents thereof whit 
they may.

Selied and taken In execution as th« 
property of Teresa A. McBride, and to be 
sold by »

ON SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1907.

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment,, of $2.27, 

County and Poor Tax lawfully assessed, 
for tho years of 1903. 1904, 1905 and IOCS, 
the following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of land 
situât« In tho city of Wilmington. New 
Castle county and State of Delaware, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the wcsteily 
sldo of Ilia Id street at the distance of 
150 feet northerly from tho northerly side 
of Eleventh street, thence westerly par
allel with Eleventh street 92 feet to a 
corner, thenco northerly parallel with 
Henld street 18 feet to anothe- corner, 
thenco easterly parallel with E’oventh 
street 92 feet to a point In the raid west
erly side of Heald street and thence 
'‘hereby southerly IS feet to tho o’ace of 
beginning, bo the contents thereof whit 
they may.

S ized and taken In execution as the 
property of Lizzie B. McCaulley, and to 
bo sold by

HORACE G. RETTEW. 
Late Receiver of Taxes and County 

Treasurer for New Castle County, M 11- 
mlngton,_DclaWure. January 14. 1907.

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power in me inverted 

by law of the State of Delaware, 1 have 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
Qt the.I.-

"The public 1» to Iblame," said a 
Government official, “for the frauds 
and deceptions that have become so 
general In the ■preparation ami selling 

foodstuffs. The manufacturer» 
merely present their commodities In 
shape and form dcsit-ed by their cus
tomers, and It 'the latter get doctored 
food supplies they are largely to blame.

"For Instance /who ■want* to eat pale, 
yellowish maraschino cherries such su
rnature provides when luscious rich red 
one can be had? 
the high-colored articles, and the matin 
facturer does the rest.”

The Government ■Will have to depend 
the public more or less for the

COURT HOUSE, 
on Market street, brtweon Ten'll and 
Eleventh streets, in the city of Wilming
ton. county of New Castle, and State of 
I >"!,nv if-

a cor-

ON SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1907.

.AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment of $22.58 

Crun'v ard Poor taxes l-n-fully a-sess-d 
for the years 1903, 1904. 19 5 and 19«, the 
following described real estate, to wit;

All that lot of land In tho city of Wil
mington. Delaware, bounded and describ
ed ns follows;

That lot of land In Wilmington, Dela
ware. with the two two-story buildings 
thereon, beginning on the westerly side 
of Buttonwood street 141 feet north of 
Eighth street; thonce northerly along 
Buttonwood street 36 feet and extend n« 
westerly at this width to a depth of HO 
feet.

Seized and taken In execution as the 
property of Charles Green, and to be 
sold by

■ ■f

Committee Held Meeting.

Members of the Bar Association com
mittee. named Io draft a hill providing 
for a change In the State Judiciary, 
held » meeting Friday afternoon and 
Idlaoussed Informally an outline of the 

Another 'meeting

Tho public deemnds
HORACE G. RETTEW. 

Lnte Receiver of Tax’s and Countv 
Treasurer for New Castle County, AV I 
mington. Delaware, January 11. 1907.

HORACE G. RETTEW. 
Late Receiver of Taxes and County 

Treasurer r 
mington, Delaware, January 14, 1907.

New Castle County. AV1I-
tHORACE G. RETTEW. 

Late Receiver of Taxes and Cotirty 
Treasurer for New Castle County, AA'll- 
mlngton, Delaware, January 14. 1907.

upon
proper administration of the pure-fooj 
law. It will ho Impossible for tho 
limited force of Inspectors to examine 
alii the canned and, ibottled goods of
fered for sale, so that the law might 
be frequently violated without tho 
knowledge of the Government's repre- 

The officials "will expect

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power In me Invested 

by law of the State of Delaware. I bave 
levied on and will expose to public sal
at the

proposed measure.
Will be held this week.

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power In me invested 

by taw of tho Slate of Delaware. I have 
levied on and will expose to public talc, 
at the TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.

If you want good painting done, call on

Painter and Gralner 
» Slf.Ornnge street

COURT HOUSE,
on Market street, between Tenth an! 
Eleventh streets, in the city of Wllmin-p 
ton. county of Now Castle, and State of 
Delaware,

By virtue of the power In me invested 
by law of the State of Delaware. Î have 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
at the

COURT HOUSE,
on Stärket street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, in the city of Wilming
ton. county of New Castle, and State of 
Delaware,

HORACE G. RETTEW. 
Late Receiver of Taxes and County 

Treasurer for New Castle County, AVil- 
mlngton. Delaware, January 14. 1907.

JOHN J. McCUE
Estimates cheerfully given.

No ready-mixed jmlnt used Jn any work. 
Inside work a specialty. D. & A. phones 
B477A nnd 2973.

COURT HOUSE,sentatlves. 
the housewives Io sound the alarm 
when the manufacturera and packers 
of foods resort to their old tricks of 
fraud and deception.

ON SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUAÄT. 1907.

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of tho payment of $1.61 

Ccurty and Pror t x"s I v fully asset» d’ 
for tho years of 1901. 1902. 1903, 1904 and 
1905, the following described real estate 
to wi t :

All that certain lot or piece of land sit
uate In the city of Wilmington, New Cas
tle county and State of De'aware. bound
ed and described as follows, Vo wit:

Beginning at a point on the westerly 
sldo of Heald street at the distance of 
200 feet southerly from the southerly 
side of Vandevor avenue, thence westerly 
and parallel with Sixteenth street 87 feet 
6 inches to ta. corner, thence southerly 
and parallel with Henld street afore
said 17 feet to another corner, thence 
easterly and parallel with Sixteenth 
street 87 feet 6 Inches to the aforesaid 
westerly side of Heald street, and thence 
thereby northerly along ae.ld side of 
Heald street 17 feet to the place of begin
ning. be tho contents thereof what they 
may.

Seized nnd token In execution as the 
property of William Richardson, and to 
be sold by

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of tho power In me invested 

by taw of the State of Delaware, t have 
levied on and will expose to public sib1, 
at the

on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, in the clt? of Wilming
ton. county of New Castle, and Stats of 
Delaware,

ON .SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1907.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Tn default of tho payment of $12.12, 

County and Poor taxes lawfully assessed 
for the years of 1903, 1904 and 190«, the 
following described real estate to wit;

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land with the ttiree-story brick h»u;e 
thereon erected, situated In the cl.y of 
Wilmington and State of Delaware, 
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point on the westerly 
s'.le of Monroe street at the distance of 
132 feet and 6 Inches southerly from the 
southerly side of Third street; thenoe 
southerly along said side of Monroe 
street 13 feet. 6 Inohes to a stake; -thtnoo 
westerly parallel wish Third street 93 
feet to the easterly sldo of a four feet 
wide alley leading Into Conrad street; 
thenee northerly along raid alley and 
parallel to Monroe street 13 I\et « Inches 
to a stake; thence easterly and parallel 
with Third street 93 feet 'to the said side 
of Monroe street and place of beginning, 
bo the contents thereof what they may; 
with the free and uninterrupted use nnd 
privilege of the said four feet wide alley, 
the some to be enclosed by a gate at Con
rad street. In common forever.

Seized and taken. In execution as the 
property of Sarah E. Russell, and to be 
sold by

JH-tf
ON 8ATURDAY,

THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1907.
AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.

In default of ‘ho poyment of $11.30, 
County nnd Poor Tax lawfully assess- d. 
for -the years of 1903. 1904. 190a and 1*66 
the following described real estate, tow'd:

All that certain lot or piece of land w! h 
a two-story brick dwelling thereon erect
ed. situât« in the city of Wilmington, New 
Castle county and State of Delaware, 
bounded and described «» follows, to w ti 

Beginning at a point on the northerly 
side of Fifth street between Spruce and 
C’huroh streets at the distanecjtf 82 feet 
from the westerly side of Church street, 
thenco northerly parallel with Ohurch 
street 83 feet to other land cf said Mitch
ell. thence by a line of the same westerly 
and parallel with Fifth street 10 feet 8 
Inches to M. H. Wllraer's land, tlin-a 
by a line of the same southerly and por- 
ullel with Church street and passing 
through the middle of the division wall 
between this end said Wilmer's adjoin
ing house 83 feat to'the aforesaid side 
of Fifth street and thence thereby east
erly 10 feet 8 Inches to tho place of be
ginning. be the contents thereof what th ; y 
may.

Seized and (taken in execution as tho 
property of Catharine M. J. SnowbvH, 
and to be sold by

HORACE G. RETTEW. 
Late Receiver of Taxes and County 

Treasurer for New Castle County, Wil
mington, Delaware. January 14. 1907.

COURT HOUSE,
on Market street, between Tenth nnd 
Eleventh streets. In the city of Wilming
ton. county of New Castle, nnd State of 
Delaware,

MOVING PICTURES

At King’s Hotel, Fifth nnd Shipley 
streets. Afternoon and evening. 
Commencing next Saturday after
noon, January 12. Continuous per
formance. 2 p. m. until 11.30 p. 
m. Admission Free.

PRIESTS MAY HAVE WIVES
ON SATURDAY,

THE 23rd DAY OP FEBRUARY, 1907.
AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.

In default of tho payment of $17.33, 
County and Poor taxes lawfully assess-d 
for the years of 1903. 1904 and 1905. the 
following described real estate to w'.1:

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land, situate In the city of Wilmington, 
New Oastle county aforesaid, bounded 
nnd described as follows, to wit:

Beginning ad a point tn the southerly 
side of Wawaset street, distance 128 fert 
from the westerly side of Lincoln street; 
thence along said side of Wawaset 
street, westerly 40 feet to a fake; thence 
southerly parallel with Lincoln street 100 
feet to the northerly side of a five feet 
wide olley rurtilng from Union to Lin
coln street; thence by said alley side 40 
feet to a stake; thence northerly parallel 
with Lincoln street 100 feet to pi ice of 
beginning, with the use of said alloy with 
others entitled thorto forever.

Seized and taken In execution as the 
property of Josephine Ragey. and to be 
sold by

Bishop Declares Catholic Church Will

Receive Married Episcopal Clergy.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. 21.—Archbishop 
Mossmer. of the Milwaukee Archdio
cese, to-day declared that tho Catholic 
Church doubtless will provide soon a 
means for tho conversion of Episcopal 
priests and their admission Into the 
Catholic priesthood without their be
ing required to give up the wives per
mitted by the Anglican Church.

He said, tn discussing, the proposed 
abrogation of the ru'e making priests 
celibates, that this was an apostolic 
legacy, but that conversions of notable 
Anglican prlesrtf were so numerous that 
the Church would probably find means 
for them to keep the wives they are 
In duty bound to retain and still 
preach tha Roman tenets.

Free Dispensary
—FOR—

Lung Diseases
—AT THE—

HORACE G. RETTEW. 
Late Receiver of Taxes and County 

Treasurer for New Castle County. WII- 
mlngton, Delaware. January 14. 1907.

Delaware Anti-Tuberculosis 
- - - - - - - Society- - - - - - - -

602 West Street.

DR. CHANDLER 
DEFEATS HIS WIFE

TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power In me Invested 

by taw of the State of Delaware, t (have 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
at Ute

HORACE G. RETTEW.
I Ate Receiver of Taxes and County 

Treasurer for New Castle County, Wil
mington, Delaware, January 14. 1907. HORACE O. RETTEW. 

Late Receiver of Taxes and County 
Treasurer for New Cnrtle County. Wil
mington. Delaware. January 14, 1907.

RESULTS TELL COURT HOUSE.
on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets. In the city of Wllm'ng- 
ton, county of Now Castle, and State of 
Delaware.

When Dr. Sat thin Chandler of Phlla-

WANT GRAY NAMED3 P. M. Tuesday
8 P. M. Thursday

3 P. M. Saturday

dcSphla, and his wife, Elizabeth 8. 
Chandler, agreed to disagree In 1904, 
a separation contract was drawn where 
by the wife was to receive a weekly 
allowance, as well as the doctor’s house 
tn this city, which she agreed to sviU to 
him. He was also to have a part of 
the rental.

But Mrs. Chandler did not keep her 
part of the agreement, and as a result 

which

TAX RECEIVER'S SALE.
By virtue of the power In me Invested 

by taw of the State of Delaware, I have 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
at tha

-,TAX RECEIVER’S SALE.
By virtue of the power tn me inverted 

by law of the State of Delaware. I have 
levied on and will expose to public sale, 
at the

Thar« Can Be No Doubt About the 

Results in Wilmington,
a

ON SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1907. 

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment of $12.82, 

County and Poor taxas lawfully assessed 
for the years of 1903. 19»« and 1996. the 
following described rea! estate, to wit:

All that certain VoL niece or parcel of 
I-.nd with the buildings thereon erected 

.situated in the city, county and St e 
aforesaid and more particularly bound d 

It is desired that this appointment and described as fellows, to wit: 
be made now. as the regents will me .

House Indorses Delaware Judge as Re

gent of Smithsonian Institution.Results tell the tale. ,
All doubt Is removed.
Tho testimony of a Wilmington citi

zen.

COURT HOUSE,
on Market street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh streets, in the city of Wilming
ton. county of New Castle, and Sta o cf 
Delaware,

COURT HOUSE.
on Market street, between Tenth nnd 
Eleventh streets. In the city of Wilming
ton. county of New Castle, and State ef 
Delaware,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21—The House 
adopted a joint resolution suggesting 
the reappointment of Judge George 
Gray, of Delaware, a regent of the 
Smithsonian Institute, 
plred January 14.

Physicians aad Nurses in attendance.

Can be easily Investigated.
What better proof can »be had?
Mrs, Marla Walker, wife of William 

S. Walker, employed at the Phoenix 
Such a de- Fire Company, and living at 2209 Car- 

I vision was made by Judge Carr in Com- ter street, Wilmington. Del., says: 
[mon Pleas Court ’No. 4, Philadelphia. "After being cured by Doan’s Kidney 

w ho tried a suit brought by the wife Pllia of a severe cose of backache, Mr, 
j against the husband. Doctor Chandler Wa'.ker gave a testimonial ln 1897 

i swore that his wife broke the agree- ; recommending this remedy. His com
ment 'by keeping for herself alt thé j plaint had clung to him for years and 

; rental of the Wilmington house. ! bud 'become almost unbearable. At 
' Further, he said, she ran up bills In times he could scarcely get shout an I 

-ibis, name. He refused tu pay the week- whenever he took cold it laid him up 
' ly allowance on this account on the plea for a meek or ten days at a time. On 

ihst »he had broken the sonarnllon ; the advice of a friend he got Doan's 
1 agreement, and Judge Carr upheld h'.a Kidney Pills at Danforth's drug str ie.

; The first box gave him so much ro- 
I The Chandlers, who are well known lief that he kept on using the remedy 
In Philadelphia society, are now suing until his trouble had disappeared en- 
for a divorce. O. Heide Norris Is the tlrely. The cure has remained por- 
master In the case, and his report is manent up to tho present time.” 
ready for submission to the court. Mr*, j For sale by aH dealers. Price 50 
Chandler's ambition to shine on the j cents. Poster-Milium Co., Buffalo, 
stage Is the contributing cause for the j New York, sole agents for the United 

Separation. She was for a time with ; States.
Madame Schumann-'Helnk, ‘In "Love’r j Remember the name—Doan'

take no other.

ON SATURDAY.
THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1907.

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment cf 1*7 72 

J Beginning <il a cerner formed by the ' County and Poor taxes taw tulle assess, d
, Î inu rse> turn of tho southerly side of I for the years of 1903, 1904 and 1905 the

i Twelfth Street with the westerly sld, ef I following described r<al rs'a'e, to wit
j Claymont street: thenco southerly along All that lot. piece or pared of lun-i
said side of Otaymont street 61 feet and with two brick dwellings thereon erected 
6 Inches more or less to a corner formel situate in the city of Wilmington. New’ 
by the westerly side of Claymont strei t Castle county and State of Dataware 

One dav la«t week James Pretlvmnn 1 wi,h ,lvo northwesterly s'de cf Ratlixnt bounded and described as follows, to wit;
une cn> ta.i wees James trctljiiitin ,vl,mo; thence southwesterly along said Beginning on the southerly side of Gtl-

and George l ride, two Lewes fisher- [ dite of raid avenue 2S feel more or 1 e:< pin avenue at the distance of 72 feel known on raid uiot 
men. discovered what they thought. to the northerly a'de cf a 3 feet wide easterly from the easterly sld - of S ou described as follows, to wit: 
was a drowned man floating In the ! 'rading to Railroad avenue; th nrc street at the easterly side of a three Beginning at the Intersection formed hy
water at Vcasev’s Inlet near that : "c?u',,Ij’ amt parallel with Twelfth street fe.rt wide alley; thence easterly along the the southerly sldo of A street with the 
water at \ casc> s »met. near mat | lnj along said side of »old ulley 4 feet said side of Gilpin avenue. :S feet; thence westerly aide of Goodman street, 'ih.ume 
town. Closer investigation proved It | e Inches more or less; ghenco northerly southerly parallel to Scott street 100 feet; |>y the raid side of Goodman street soath.- 
to he a hair seal, five feet long. After and parallel with Otaymont sin et Loieneo westerly parallel to Gilpin avenue; erly 82 feet 6 Inches to a caring, then"»
•i xharu struggle it was killed and '*u‘ hpddle of the dvlsl.n wall 28 feet to 'She raid easterly side of the | westerly parallel with A street 75 fret' tatwoet. this and the ndjulnlng hm.se , n said alley ami thence by the slid altay , eornc". thence northerly parallel with 
brought to Lewes, wnere It attracted lhP w.-st 75 feu. to the »aid sldo of side noth.rly 1«0 fret to W place of be-. UonSuvan street Q feet 6 Incl.ei to fa
much attention. Twelfth »ire-u mid thenor thereby >a*Ur-1 ginning, with the us»- In eomipan of the .ifoocsald sole of A street and theme

ly 16 feet 3 5-8 Inohes to the place of be- said alley subject to a fair proportion of; thereby easterly 75 feet to the place of
ginning, bo the contents thereof wh t the expense of keeping said alley in re- beginning, be the conten-s thoitof what
they may. pair. j they may. i

______ ___ _ . .___ __,______ Seized and taken in execution as tho Seized and taken In execution aa the Seized and taken In execution as U»»
t-ussex countj .ong term prisoners property of Jahn T. Green, and to be property of Mary M. Ratston. and to be ptx>p“rty of Annie McHugh, widow cf

will not be removed to the Greenbank sold by sold by Andrew Mellugb and to be add bv j
Workhouse until after the next April I HORACE O. RETTEW, HORACE G. RETTEW. 1 HORACE G. RETTEW.-

'»n.l It...re nf ...ii.-t when ihev »tu re 1 L-ilo Receiver of Taxes and C unty Late Receiver of Taxes and- Comity, Late Receiver of Taxes nnd County 
anj urm or t utt. wnen inc> wju ut re-, TrtM1J,uror (or Now Ca.-tle County. WH- Treasurer for New Castle County. Wtl- Treasurer for New Castle County. WH- 

Igeatenced to that Instuuuotw j mington. Delaware, January XL lacil. mington, Delaware, January 14, 1907. j mington, Delaware. January 14. 1907.

x * JL

ON SATURDAY,
THE 23rd DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1907. 

AT 10 O’CLOCK A. M.
In default of the payment of $\47, 

County and Poor Taxes lawfully Hs-e s d, 
for the years of 1901. 19-*-'. 1903. 19)4 nnH 
1905. tho following described real esta'c, 
■to wit:

All that! certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land situate in the city of Wilmington. 
New Castle county and State of Dda- 
WMt o, and laid down on a plot of land m'd 
at public sale April 27. A. D. 1872. and 

No. 5. bounded and

- His term ex-She lost. $2,000.
sent» arrearage In the w eekly allow- 

, anco sho was to receive.NOTICE-1 will remove my 
office from 823 Shipley Stieet 
to 1021 Market Street on or 
about February 15th.

OR. JOHN S. MORELAND.
FOOT DOCTOR.

on Wedne'-d.iy next to elect a successor 
to the late Professor Langley.

Hair Seal Captured.

Dispensary for 
Sick Babies 
and Children

content Un.

Long-Term Prisoners.Iledlcsl attendance ard medicine
i-iours, 2 to 4 p. m . Monday-, Wednes

days and Frldara

•ay Nursery and Hoipital » or Bible >

SSI Waanington street,

free

Lottery.’*
>4

i
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